
DernerResort ? The Fisehbeck
Generals.

It The Republican pros of the i
iUuited States, appalled at the i
j turpitude of tbe records of their <|. own candidates, and even more <I' dispirited at the spotless and he- <J. rolo career of Haccook, aro beating I
I the bush to find something to al- i
jr lege against tbe Democratic candi- 'f I date. At last one of their organs

f has proved equal to tbe emergency.

* Ithas found two things to allege

1 ugalnst the immaculate and bril- {
i. llant ohleftain who is about to lead .
'.4,the Democratic hosts to victory,

t-r-'We will consider them iv their (
£2*order., (1) Itis alleged that when McClel-, lan, after bis brilliant victories at
m 'South Mountain and Antietam,was 1

removed from command by Lincoln
in tbe moment of triumph, Han-
cook was iv favor of turning tlie

[V army of tbe Potomac towards the
W national capital and deposing the
' authorities at Washington, thus. making McClellan dictator. Tbis,

ofcourse, is a lie of sucL coarse
U . texture tbat nobody but a fool and
| a "God aud morality" partizan of

the most extreme order would give
y. At credence for a moment. But it

is fortunate that the silly calumny

**' has beeu veutilated. It gives us
tbe opportunity for a brief sum-
niary "f Rei Id:, > i iaud

b cil ty. Aa to Hancock Uln»-
eeir, it ii er:> Ii |.> i. ~?:< the
?tttegiuai _. . man
upon him, as conveyed to a Wash-
ington correspondent. "Hit down,"
aald tbe General of the Army,
"and write all that the English
language admits of iv the wuy of
praise of Gen. Hancock us an of-

and a gentleman, aud Iwill
chMrfuity sign it." As an echo of
this comes the tribute of Grant to
Hanoock, "the best aud purest
man ln the American army."

But to recur to McClellan. Stan-
tin, Secretary of War, undoubt-

ed "LittleMac's" defeat
insula campaign, which

,'i i afterwards compelled to
it the tragedies of tiie
is and similar atrocious
After Stanton bad delib-

etached McDowell, with
lousand men, nominally
t Washington, really to

; IcClellan from capturing
I, the gallant "Little
Ith the tense agony of
Hills on his mind, wrote

I. n, from Harrison's Land-
ifbe saved his army, he
thanks to him (Lincoln)

my una iv Washington,
d his army, aud it was
usted to thu nincompoop
f "no bases of supplies
ofretreat, with beadquar-
the saddle" notoriety.

isimply an undiluted, un-
-1 ass; and, at the second

Hull Run, as every one
I, he was orushed as bo-
te upper and tbe nether
c. The flue army which
in bad led to tbe capture of

Ci ud was ground to pieces
werted iuto an armless,
rabble.
s this demoralized rabble
Clellan was asked by Lln-
th tears, to take charge of.
gio of "Little Mac's" name
seuce were enough to work
aling miracle. Tho voice
beloved leader of the army
Peninsula acted as magio.

1 ' (quipped and partially
iakiug long marches under

i circumstances, borne up by
ye forone of the few uuself-
ders of the war, Pope's de-
led forces encountered tbe
hant army of Lee at South
am aud Antietam and twice
d it. McClellan, the Devo-
lvingsaved the demoralized
llcan crowd, iv the very
f victory went forth the ma-

ilt: oil Washington edict, "Oil
is head; so much for Buck-
n." The command was be-

\u25a0tow upon Burnaide, who re-
it unwillingly, stating,

aVlth it reserve, that McClellan
ly mat fit to command. uj d the Potomac How-

(V, ii.i, iside want on and was

' -aie of

we next had tho Republicans Burn-
side and Hooker, aud the disas-
trous defeats of Fredericksburgh
and Cuancellorsville.

There is no doubt ofthe fact that
the army of tho Potomac, Demo-
crat and Republican alike, would
have gladly followed McClellan in
a movement against the treacher-
ous authorities at Washington,
who could not endure victory
achieved uuder the leadership of a
Democrat. But the fact lhat Mc-
Clellan wbb a Democrat, trained in
the school of constitutional law,
led l»lm, a second time, to submit
gracelully, and without a murmur,
to the most Machiavellian in-
trigues that ever disgraced a so-
called patriotic government. Like
every private In tho army, Hun-
cock undoubtedly smarted at the
injustice done to his chief. Like
McClellan himself he submitted,
and gave the best use of tillsword
to his country.

(2) The second allegation against
Hancock is that ho thought Tilden
should havo been inaugurated in
1877, and the law vindicated
against the forgers and perjurers
who formed the Florida and Louis-
iana Returning Boards iv 1876. As
to that, all we have to say is that
wo aro heartily glad of it. The
Democratic party has been casting
about for just sucli a man. We are

inexpressibly gratified that we have
found him. As victory is certain
for the Democratic party, we are

only too much rejoiced to know
that we have a candidate who, If
elected President by the people,
will insist upon being inaugurated.

Burringthe Issues.

The Republican orators aud edi-
tors are engaged just now iv try-
ing to represent Gen. Huucock as

a mere military candidate. It is
true that the Democratic nominee
is a soldier aud a most gallant one.
Itis true that his body hears the
scars of battle, and tliat he fell
from his horse, wounded almost to
death, at tho battle of Gettysburg,
a battle which he planned and
really won. But Gen. Hancock's
chief merits are hy no means those
ofa soldier. He was oue of those
Americans with statesmanship

enough to sco tliat, the war being
ended, the resentments and bail
blood reminiscent of tlio conflict
should bo buried. We admit tlie
grave impeachment, however, that
Gen. Hancock fought bravely for
bis country. Tlie Republicans cau

make tiie most of this heinous dis-
qualification. Washington, jacs-

son, Harrison, Taylor, l'ierce and
Grant were nil men in tho same

category, and they were all elected
President of the United States,
three of them twice In succession.
All parties alike have shared
in this disgrace of electing

to Offloe men who have stood
in tlio forefront of their coun-
try's battles. The fact that Gen.
Hancock is the hero of thirty fierce
conflicts id not opt .to injure him
much with the average voter. Still
we put beyond all mere military
achievements that record of our

candidate which drew from Presl-
beut Andrew Johnson the follow-
ing emphatic tribute, contained in
a formal message to Cougrtss:
"Gentlemen of the Senate ami of

the Mouse ofRepresentatives:
"Au official copy of the order is-

sued by Majur-Gen. Wiufleld S.
Hancock, coniuiuuiler of the Fifth
Military District, dated headquar-
ters in New Orleans, Louisiana, on
the 20t'i day of November, has
reached me through the regular
channels of the War Dep irtment,
a'ld I herewith coinmuuicate it to
Congress for such action as may
seem to be proper in view of ull the
circumstances.

"It will be perceived tliat Gen.
Hancock announces that he will
make the law tlie rule of his con-
duct; that lie will uphold the
courts a-id other civilauthorities la
the performance oftheir proper du-
ties, aud that lie will use his mili-
tary power only to preserve the
peace ai d enforce the law. He de-
clares very explicitly that the sa-
cred right of the trial by jury and
tbe privilege of tlio writ of habeas
corpus shall not be crushed out or
tiodden uuder foot, He goes fur-
ther, und. in one comprehensive
sentence, asserts that the princi-
p'es of American liberty are still
tbe inheritance of this people, ami
ever abould bo.

"Wl'en a great soldier, witli un-
restricted power in his hands to op-
press his fellow meu, voluutarily
foregoes the chance of gratifying
his selfish ambition, and devotes
himself to the duty of building up
the liberties and strengthening the
laws of his country, he presents an
example of the highest publio vir-
tue tbat human nature'is capable
of praotislug. Tlie strongest claim
of Washington to be 'first in war,
first iv peace, and first iv tbe
hearts of his countrymen,' Is
founded on the great faot
that in all his illustrious career he
scrupulously abstained fronj vio-
lating the legal and constitutional
rights ofbis fellowcitizens. Wheu
be surrendered his commission to
Congress, tbe President of that
body spoke his highest praise in
saying tbat he had 'always regard-
ed tbe rigbts of the civil authori-
ties through all dangers and disas-
ters.' Whenever power above the
lav courted his acceptance, he
calmly put tbe temptation aside.
By such magnanimous acts of for-
bearance be won tlie universal ad-
miration of mankind, and left a
name which has no rival in tbe
history of the world.

"lam far from saying tbat Gen.
Hauoook is tbe only officer of tbe
American army who is influenoed
by the example of Washington.
Doubtless thousands of them are
faithfully devoted to the principles
for which tbe mea of tbe Involu-
tion 'aid ilown t'.,elr lives. But Ibe
'jisiiingulihed bonor belongs to
him of being the firit officer In
high oommaud south of tha Poto-
lao, since tha close of tbe otvll

r, who has given utterance to
'.><? sentiments in ibe form

«»?-

_

of Gen. Hancock's patriotic con-
duct is due, if not to him, to the
friend's of law and justice through-
out tbe country. Uf such an act as
hie, at such a time, it is hut lit that
tbe dignity should be vindicated
and tbe virtue proclaimed, so that
its valuo as au example may not
be lost to the nation.

Andrew Johnson.
"Washington, D. C , December

18, 1867."
A Congress of tho United States,

Republican in both branches, has
tendered General Haucock, by a
formal vote, tho thanks of the-
country for continued, gallant and
meritorious service; but, in a few
weeks, we shall probably find out

that lie was a sort of conspirator
and enemy of the Union.

What really sits heavy al the
heart uf the leaders of the .Republi-
can party is not tlie fact, which
they know very well, that Han-
cock willbe elected, but that other
aud most distressing fact that they
will uot he able to "bull-doze" him
out of the office if chosen hy the
people. Republican patriotism has
for years been reduced to the five
ioavts fishes of office.
With Hancock elected, and a con-
spiracy matureii to baulk the will
ofthe people a second time, these
lustful aspirants for tlie flesh-pots
of office know that both tlie sol-
diers that wore the blue and those
that wore the gray would unite to
inaugurate him?an irresistible
combination which it would be
sheer folly to talk ofresisting. Just
put a pin there, We speak words
of sober wisdom and give the law
and the prophets of the matter.

Weaver says he is going to cur-
ry Maine, which will give Garfield
a comparatively small majority,
California, which will probably
give Hancock a satisfactory major-
ity, Missouri, which will give Han-
cock from GO.OOO to 80,000 majority,
Tennessee and Texas, each of
which can be relied upon for a
Hancock majority of 80,000 to
100,000, and Indiana, which is good
for a Hancock majority of from
7,000 to 10,000. How we third party
apples swim?

An Editor's Troubles.

It is ainnzing hnw people imag-
ine that au article in the paper re-
fers to themselves. A Western ed-
itor, who wrote funny articles, bad
a heap of trouble ou that account.
His first yarn had a Mr. Bunting
for its hero, and the day it appear-
ed Mr.Flagg called and ascertaiued
it wasn't a hit at him. The next
story wus about tlie Hon,Eggleston
Egg, and (he Hon. Carriugton
t'arr left word that if it occurred
again he would sue the concern.
The editor tried the name of Mon-
grel, and a prominent citizen, who
was not only named Cross, but had
a little Indian blood In his veins,
came into the office and tried to
take the editor's scalp. The editor
having had so much trouble de-
termined to be safe the next time,
and the man he described as fall-
ing down stairs into n soap-barrel
was named ' Morgue." That time
the unlucky humorist had to light
two men, Messrs. Graves and Cof-
fin, who chased him through the
streets with pitchforks and a dog.
He did think tbat no man would
mistake himself for a person called
Cowwallow, but a Mr. Oxford did,
and stood in frout of tbe house for
three-quarters of au hour, and
threw stones into the office win-
dow, aud oalled tv the hapless ed-
itor tv come out and be ground
against a tree. Tbe editor did not
respond, as ho was too busy attend-
ing lo two gentlemen who thought
tbey were slurred in a laughable
account of the misfortunes of a Mr.
Beast. One was named
Lyon and the other Lamb,
aud the editor whispered to
each that tbe other wrote tbe pie?e,
and then Lyon and Lamb luid
down together on the floor and
clawed each other's clothes off, and
then they got up and threw ink-
stands and did over $75 damage to
tho place before they were taken
out. And then the editor inserted
an advertisement requesting any-
body who considered the name of
Daguerreotype Q. Watermelon a
slur nn him to respond, and us no
one did lie now uses that name.
And people wonder why humorists
give such odd names to their char-
acters.

The London Pickpocket.

(London Dally News.)

It Is of tlie London
pickpocket that he Is at ouce in-
genious and pertinacious, mo is
clever in selecting a field for his
operations, and when he has made
bis selection he abides by it. Some
time ago tbe platforms of tbe Un-
derground Railway at midnight
were his happy hunting ground
aud he did such effectual business
tbat the police bad to take special
care of the company's customers.
Now be lias discovered a new
scene of action, being guided Intbe
selection by his usual sound judg-
ment. A Police Court, with the
dreaded magistrate on the Bench,
with Constables scattered about
and an nd libitum supply in re-
serve, with the police van waiting
at tbe door and with the dominant
sense thnt he would probably be
kuown, aad, if so, certainly be
wanted, does not seem a very
probable haunt for au experienced
pickpooket. But there is one im-
portant consideration to influence
the choice. Persons who "make
an application to a magistrate" are
generally more or less flurried and
anxious, and this anxiety is the
pickpocket's opportunity. At
Clerkenwell on Wednesday last a
young woman who applied for a
summons to Mr. Hosack bad to add
a kind of postscript to her applica-
tion and apply for the arrest oftbe
thief who bad stolen her purse.
The magistrate could of oourse do
nothing, exoept take oare of his
own pooket* as he left bis Court,
and yet, befora tbat time arrived,
be was informed tbat another ap-
plicant had been robbed oftt. Tbe
aneri>#H» ?*«* for tbe courageJ *b> thief »u<i Mfc Ineffleleno* of

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

[Special lo the HkrAld by tho Western
Union Telegraph Company.]
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EASTERN.

ri,e A«Uva*Bet** ;vw»vcmiuu.

Richmond, Va., July 7lh.? The
Adjusters' State Convention met
to-day. About six hundred dele-
gates are in attendance, including
forty oolored. Col. Abram Fulker-
son was chosen permanent Chair-
man. The various committees
were then appointed arid a recess
taken,

lluaiou «,.<>| il.run.

Huston, July 7th.?Tbe demand
for wool is good, but the market is
not quite free from excitement.
There is no material change in
prices aud manufacturers are still
indifferent about stocking up.
California descriptions aro quite
active at 28J©36.

FOREIGN.

AuluHMy mil Adopted.

Paris, July 7th.?The Chamber
of Deputies adopted the final re-
port of the Committee ou Amnesty,
being Senator Labicbe's alterna-
tive biii in its original form, but
limiting tbe period nssigned for
granting pardons hy tlio govern-
ment to an interval between the
present date and the 14th instant.

ItH.elau News.

St. Petersburg, July 7th.?An
official dispatch says the recon-
\u25a0loitering column scut forward by
Gen. HkobeloiX from Dongoloiiu)
on the "oth of June reached Baml
ou the second instant aud that the
inhabitants fled. The Russians are
fortifying Rami and collecting pro-
visions there, A further recon-
noisance was mado ou the 28tb
ult. iv tlio direction of Artschman,
whouce the Turcomans withdrew
after an inslguificaiit skirmish.

Thn appointment of Vice-Admi-
ral Lessooski to command the Pa-
cilic fleet has been gazetted.
Irieli Fl.lierlea Alii mil Rejected.

Berlin, July 7th.?ln tho House
of Commons this afternoon tbe
Collins bill granting a loan of
£30,000 for the development of
Irish lishories, was rejected on
second reading by 172 to 125.

THE EFFECT OF A RUMOR.

How Mr, Hayes's Alleged Death was Rocsived
la Washington.

(Washington Post, June 23.)

Tlie rumor started iv New York
late Monday evening that Mr.
Hayes was dead got arouud among
the Departments soon after they
opened yesterday. It naturally
created considerable excitement,
especially as its origin and credi-
bility was uncertain. Still there-
port gained great credence, aud a
hunt was instituted in the lower
rooms of the Treasury building lor
the black material used to drape
tho outside pillars of the building
on the death of an official. Before
it was gotten up, however, the re-
port was denied. A little after 9
o'clock a foaming horse came dash-
ing up to the front porch of the
White House, and one of tbe pro-
prietors of one of the evening pa-
pers, accompanied try n icpurtvr,
hastily alighted from the carriage
nluuged into the White House.
They-wanted to get a confirmation
of the report. A few minutes after
the pair came out of the bouse in a
listless sort ofway and drove slowly
off. At the White House nothing
was known of the matter, but In
the absence of Private Seoretary
Rogers, it was deemed best to no-
tify the State Department, as
in case the report was true, the
person entitled by law to take Mr.
Hayes's place would be communi-
cated with through this source.
Secretary Evarts was accordingly
notified. Aquestion being raised
as to whether Mr. Tilden or Mr.
Wheeler was entitled to tbe place,
the matter was referred to the At-
torney-General, who' rendered a
verbal decision that Mr. Wheeler
was the proper person to call tothe
Presidential ninir. Secretary
Evarts was just about to write out
a dispatch when he suddenly re-
membered that Mr. Wheeler bad
charged him, under no circum-
stances to scud forhim during the
Ashing season. The Secretary was
In a quandary, but be finally con-
cluded that this was one of tbe oc-
casions when private Interests
must be sacrificed to the general
good, and be bad |ust completed
the tblrd foolsoap sheet of the first
sentence of a dispatoh to Mr.
Wbeeler, when the telegram oame.
la tbat Mr. Hayes was aeeu walk-
ing on tha streets of Columbus.
Mr. Evarts gaaed sadlj upon tha
uncompleted struoture of Me san..
tenoe, bukbrlghtened up wtftiflS
thought df tba fall osmpatgn, and
isMhta bgaueerlpt away it. m ptU

What Rattlesnakes are Good For.

Itmay not bo generally known
to our readers that snake poison Is
used for medicinal purposes in
these days; and that, under tlie
name of "Capitalih Horrldus," the
poison of the rattlesnake is util-
ized in homeopathic pharmacy.
Thompson & Capper, of Liverpool,
having recently imported a num- -ber of rattlesnakes, abstracted the
venom from the live animals in
the following ingenious manner:
The reptiles were iv neparate com- ]
partments of a case fitted with a
thick ludiarubbcr noose at oue end, 1
which could be loosened or tight- ?
ened by tbo hand at pleasure. This
was inserted through the partially
opened lid, anil tlio opportunity
quickly seize.i by slipping the
noose over the snake's head, Ihe
loop being Immediately drawn
tight by means ot the cord therelo.
With v similar contrivance; the
tail was next fastened, nnd the
snake being securely held was
lifted out of tlie box to lhe floor ol
the room. A picklo bottle cnti-
tainir g chloroform was then thrust
over the snake's head and care-
fo.ll/, held in its place by keeping
time with tbo animal'j efforts to
extricate itself. As tho reptile be-
came stupefied, the noose was
gradually relaxed to enable tbe
lungs to have full play, und when
it appeared powerless the snake. was laid in a narrow box prepared
for the purpose, with an aperture
at one end, in which its head was
fixed while the after operation was
performed. Its jaws wero then
opened aud fixed and the poison
glands were pressed open witli for-
ceps and tbe gloved finger and

i thumb, while a small graduated
iphial was held to receive the drops

as they oozed out through the
poison fangs,
I Twenty drops was the overage
? quantity yielded from euch make,. The venom is of a straw color,

thick and gummy in consistency,
and decidedly acid in its reaction

? on litmus paper. Itis readily sol-
uble in glycerine or water. Its
lexicological properties were fully
tried on a variety ofanimals. Half

Ia drop produced death on a linnet
) within throe minutes after beiug

injected uuder tlie wing. The

' symptoms produced in all cases
are very similar.

Garfield and Ireland.

(New York World.)

General Garfield's nomination is
not in tbe least likely to suit Re-
publican Irishmen. The editor of
the Irish organ ln Cincinnati with-
in a few days has directed atten-
tion to the conduot of the nominee
for President in Congress on April
16, 1871. Congressman Thomas
Kinsella, of Brooklyn, on that day
moved a suspension of tbe rules in
order to introduce a resolution re-
questing President Grant to lay
before a conference of High Com-
missioners of the United States the,

case of the Fenians who had then
been during five years imprisoned
in Canada for violating the neu-
trality laws. Congressman Kin-
sella admitted tbat technical rea-
sons might ultimately preclude
Great Britain from considering the
matter, but be thought there could
be no barm in an attempt to invite
such consideration. Mr. Garfield,
however, immediately objected to
the consideration of the resolution
?as the Congressional Record
shows ?and the resolution went
over and was lose sight of iv the
confusion of business iv the com-
mittees and the House.

Impure Breath.
Among all the disagreeable con-

sequences that follow the decay of
the teeth, an Impure breath must
be tbe most mortifying and un-
pleasant to Its possessor, aud it is
tbe most inexcusable and offens-
ive in society; aud yet the cause of
it may easily be removed by
cleansing your teeth daily with
that justy popular dentrifrice, Fra-
grant Sozodont. It purities and
sweetens the breath, cools aud re-
freshes tbe mouth, and gives a
peal-like appearance to the teeth.
Qeutlemen who indulge iv smok-
ing should cleanse their teetii with
Sozodont, as it removes all un-
pleasant odors of tbe weed. Ask
your druggist for it.

Various Causes?
Advancing years, oars sleknessi disap-
pointment, aud hereditary predisposi-
tion?all operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of them inclines it to shed
prematurely. Avail's Haiii Vrooit will
restore faded or gray, Ifght or red hair to

a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It soilcns aud cleanses tlie

scalp,giving ita healthy action. It re-
moves and cures dandruff and humors.
By Its use falling hair ischecked, anil a
new growth will be produced in all casts
where tbe follicles aro not destroyed or
the glands decayed. Its effects aro benu-
tirullyshown on brashy, weak, or silky

hair, ou which a lew applications will
produce the gloss and freshness ofyoutlO
Harmless and sure ln Its operation, ltis
incomparable as a dressing, and Is espe-
cially vulnod for tho soft lustre and rich-
ness oftone ltImparts. Itconlains neith-
er oil aor dye, and will not sollor color
white cambric; yet it lasts mv, «.« tu.
hair, and kt?eps it liesli and vigorous.

Kob Sale by am. Dealers.

pBURSDAY JULY 8, 1880.

WHtrald Steam Printing House.

jfhe Herald steam Printing House is
lot surpassed by any Job Printing office
»» tbe Paciflo Coast, outside or San Fran-
Vaeo. lv facilities for doing Job work.
%w prlees, good work and expedition
Jay be relied upon at tbla office.

SVEI'IAI. NOTICE.

Hereafter sotlces of companies, socle-
lies, churches, etc., will only be Inserted
In the Hibald aa paid advertisements,

Es reserve, ior Places ofWorship, a grat-
dlreotory, whioh will appear every
nday morning.

NATIONAL

Democratic Ticket
Por President,

Winfield Scott Hancock

' OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Wot Vice-President,

William H. English,
OF INDIANA.

rAKUANTH' HKLTZUR
APKRIENT

Iho Healthful Seltzer Water/or a hun-
dred years or more,

(fas been held, of all Earth's fountains,
tbe most potent to restore;

But why across the ocean this boon ol
Nature bring, I

When the sick man ln bis chamber can .
extemporize the spring? 1

rho bottled Seltzer Water?so ourlead- r.
liirchemists say?

Parts wllh half Its healing virtues and
turns vapid on the way:

While Tarrant's rare Aperient, from a
powder changed to foam,

Is an instantaneous Seltzer Spring iv
every sufferer's home.
SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS._ nin^?? 'WANTS LOST?FOUND. '
Situation Wanted.

A young man, who cau dispose of some
money as security or a loan, with best
references,who speaks and writes several
languages, wants a responsible situation.
Address, F. L.T., Herald offlco. J7-2:,

Merino Bucks for Salo.

From two to threa hundred well-bred
Merluo bucks for sale at low prices.

Apply to K. F. HEALE,
J7-lm Tojon Ranch, Kern couniy, Vn).

Wanted.
A FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER, late-

ly irom San Francisco, wlsbes a lew cus-
tomers In private families?to work by
the day or weok. Address J. E. Hugues,
at tbe Sisters' Hospital. Je3o

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
From the Lugo Ranch, Friday night,

June Mtb,A ROAN MARE AND COl/F|
uobrand; mare has ted mane and tall.
A liberal reward will bo paid tor their
return to the Pouy Stables, Los Angeles.

Je3Q-8t

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

TO LET.
"

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO
LET, single or insuits of two or four, to-
gether with stove aud all the apparatus
for Keeping bouse, within one block of
Postomce,corner of Fort and Franklin
streets. upSOtf

HOTBXjB.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
FIRST-CLASS.

THK FINEST HOTEL IN SOUTHERN
CALIFS KMA.

HAMMEL & DECKER Prop's.

Tbis is (Ho only reliably first clnss
hotel, is Riti'nteu ln tbe center of tbe
city ol' Los Angeles, contains
nearly a hundred spacious and
airyrooms, newly furnished ln the most
comfortable style. Rooms iv suites for
families and parties ou every floor, with
bot aud cold batba.

THE TABLE,will always bo famished
with the best supplies tliat cau be pro-
cared lv tbe market.

AFREE COACH Is always on hand te
carry guests to the houso.

No pains spared to make encsts coin-
lorlable in every way.

A LARGE HEADING! ROOM open
nightaud day.

HENHY HAMMEL,
mylTtf A. H. DENKER.

Grand Central Hotel,
MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES,

*e-Conduclcd on tbe European plan.
First-class RESTAURANT In thn bouse.

m26-lm U. L. SCHMIDT, Prop'r.

MOJAVE HOTEL,
Mojavo Junction, Cal.

THIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPARED J*&
to reoelve its numerous patronsJii»fiL

and the traveling public ln general. Be-
ing entirely new nnd splendldl" Tar-
nished, it atrords superior accommoda-
tions,

ITS TABLE X)i' HOTE

Is second to none in Southern California.
THKBAR Is supplied with the cholcost

brands of wines, liquors and cigars.
An elegant BILLIARDKOOM Is aiso

Attached to the house.
All trains stop here for breakfast and

supper. It is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Gordo and Pan-
amiut. The offlceof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel. The patronage of the
traveling public Is respectfully solicited

E. H. BOYD,
fe2i-if Proprietor.

j
f
I met/

I Notice to Subscribers and
the Public.

,_ On and niter tins date (July Ist, 18S0.)
the office of tho SAN FKANCISCor OUROMICIjBI for the city and count y of

* Angeles willbe located at No. 3 Mar-
ket street, nrxt floor ro wens, Fargo A
Oo'i* Subscriptions received and orders
tilled for the spiciest, most readable aud

\u25a0 most Independent Journal on the OOfttt.
TEKMS?IS cts. per. week or lift*,per

mouth, Including the ever popular Bou.. day doublo-sbeet. j.v:Mw

Examination of Teachers.

Notice is hereby given that an exami-
nation of touch era will bo be held by tho
City Board of Examination lv tho High

\u25a0 School building,Jboa Angeles city, com-
-9 uieucing TUKsuav, JULY Oth, at nine

o'clock a? m., aud continuing three
days.

The following studUs are required for
a Second tirade City Certificate: Arlih-
metlc, gramtuar, geography, composi-
tion, U.S. history, orthography, denn-
ing, penmanship, reading and methods
of teaching.

All tho above-named and the following
additional studies are required lor aKitst Grade City Certificate: Algobra,
natural philosophy, natural history, .physiology, English and American lit-
erature, principles of civil government,
book-keeping, Industrial drawing, vocalmusic aud the elements ofpoliticalecon-omy.
Allapplicants for certificates must be 'present at the comrauucemeut of the ex-

amination.
Life Diplomas, state Normal SchoolDiplomas and Educational Diplomas,each granted by tbis State, may eutltle

tho holder to a First Urade Citycertificate
without examination. No other dlpio* rmas or certificates wl 11 be considered.
Fer order of the Board.

MARY A. lIODGKINS, .
J eSOUI Secy Board of Examination. |

Evergreen Laundry.

WASHINQ
Cal lad for and dallvrnd to any part

orib.aiij.br *

; NEW TO-DAY.

Situation Wanted.
flyan cxperieiicod cook: cltvoreoun-

\u25a0 try. Address O. 11., Herald office. JS-:H
i . .?

Turn Verein Hall,
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 30.

GRAND CONCERT, VARUS
AND BALL!

Benefit of Prof. Conterno.
ftaT-SEE PKOGRAMMEa-®!

lyg-lw

COL. E. K. CHAPIN, ]
Of Iho Arm ofßassctt * Co., of Ranta 'Monica, bag opened tue store ln ]

Old Santa Monica Canon, !
Witb a full stook of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ,
Canned Goods or every variety, Crockery,
Bread, Wines, Liquors and Cigars?ln
fact, everything that campers may want
?which tie will sell at the lowest jLos
Angeles prices. Jl-lw ?

NOTPXK.

NEW TO-DAY.

horrible:
INDIANS! INDIANS!

A WOMAN
Man or child in Los Angeles county could hardly be found that has
not been trading at the Great Half-Price Boot and Shoe House,
opposite the Postoffice. And why? Just beoause they have

FOUND
Out that we aro not only the cheapest, but we have the largest stock
and best varfety inLos Angeles county. Credit has long boen

DEAD
And as wo buy only for cash, we are enabled to undersell any house
in the boot aud shoe line in Los Angeles. Try us, and we willcon-
vince you thatMve have

MURDERED
The high "prices that have been charged by other dealers. More
boots and shoes are

HUNC
Infront of our stores than other dealers have in stock. We claim
that we are the Cheapest boot and shoe house in California. The
Great Half-Price Boot and Shoe House, opposite the Postoffice, Los: Angeles. LEWIS BROTHERS.

GREATBANKRUPTSALE
THE

jCAPITOL STORE,
Main Street.. Dry Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Embroideries,

Hosiery, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Boots; and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Etc.
c

\u25a0 Musfbe sold Regardless ofCost
%

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS,

CAPITOL STORE,
79 Main St M Los Angeles.
) Im-Jel3

B. F. COULTER,
32 Baker Block, Imm Angg^|^

IS GIVING SPECIAL BARGAINS IN THE

jNEW STYLE LACES, So much in demand by the ladies. Call and see these and!our New Style Ties, Collarettes, Ruchings and Bo\»#also, our Beautiful Lace Buntings and other New StVWDress Goods. im
Don't fail to look at our Net Summer Underwear an Jlmade-up underwear for ladies.
Coulter's Stock o<" r. 00rls is now thought by many to-tfPsuperior to any ever kept in Los Acgetes.

( Be sure and call and examine, and oblige
Respectfully, B. !? COULTER

THE OLD REL BLF.

1 Tucson & ? ompstone

, Dally Stage Lino!
ft The proprietor or thla Hi larlnl

pleted a new road from Tt - >n o'X'etnb
t "tone nr. «* ooat of $601), V .cli shr. \u25a0
H Iheroadten miles. Is no* running nl?
d line ol coaches over th.- ilci

runs, tree of duxt.ovora b, . m\. ,
rulUnfc 'r country and for many oill,,« i-hxsv*. inrough fine groves 01' llntbei \rhlk-magnificent mountain scone. Ibe monotony generally

stage travel. " *?aTDolng a General May ntf RXBrewBusiness hi low rates and 111
lyon schedule time dally, leaving eachplace ut 7 a. 11. *
J TIMH. Tucson to Tombstone 11 UMm1 Tombatono to Tucson ,?, Lawn

' TEN X" 8 '!»*n»? V"' than byany other route) Mak-?lugiho quickest tlmo from I 10 1 hour-

Buy Your Tickets at Tucson I
Principal Offloe In the r alv a UJTIi,.
.? , J. D. Kll> - ,1:. ' rop'r.JOSEPH HUBKR, J« Agent. Tucson.ap7-lm

NEW ,
TUCSON AND TOMBSTONE

STACK LINE,
Carrring U. H. MCatU,

OHNESORGEN * WVLKmi, ttOVm L
Fare Reduced! Fast Time j

Through by Daylight! \
The only line rnnnlnv »ix>b.orao Cm ? ,

cord Coaches. '

«<EAT & BARLEY
Standing in the Field.
j 3
t'». it Cut. In wtacui

insured Against Com e ,J
f Damage hy Fire. J[

\u25a0
?w ?>?\u25a0 promptly paid.

Vo. !\u25a0> i.'oinm»ic.i»| «te>f^P^PJ?'-<?\u25a0' al.k«jW«

Spring Street Bak2
X.OUIB i IJiNOKK. Prop!

ABCOAIt CKaoI
moreii lo«uy part 0i;

WAGON TO »AHTA MONtCA ]9

TOW SALE OR EXChVtBB
«0 ACRES ol X S

auu'WtKi tfS \ 1
1 °8! ',''<?«* till- ~ ?,"__ >|HH|

M "2 ; ?4|flH
iVMLWW 1 am***! 1 ''TfflVa^HllJLl


